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of aether are added to the Huid. All the bilirubin passes into the 
mixture of ice-vinegar and aBther, which separates entil'ely from 
the fluid underneath. If this yellow-colonred aethel' is pipettcd and 
placed in an iee-safe in a loosely covel'ed watch-glas&, we likewise 
observe that crystals are fOl'med. 

The accompanying picture ifl a micl'o-photograph of hilil'ubin 
crystals whieh we obtained from the ascites-flnid of a heal't-patient, 
and from normal lnunan serum. 

Attempts to produee bilirnbin-crystals by the above-mentioned 
method trom the intensely yellow-coloured serum of two icterus
patients, led to a remarkable expel'ienee. If namely we pJaced the 
chloroforrn-solution w hieh, as appeared from various reaelions, COIl

tained mueb hilirllbin, in the iee-safe, for the pnrpose of a slow 
eyaporatioll, the Jellow eoloU!' at a eel'lain moment wh en, owing to 
the e\'aporation of the sol vent the concelltration had reached a eertain 
yalue, suddenly passed over into a gl'een one, evidently by a change 
of the bilirubin into hiliverdin . The same phenomenon occurred 
when we evaporated the chloroform-solution in vacuo. H must be 
distinctly understood that flus oceul'red onl}' with the solution obtained 
from the sermIl of patients suffering from obstructive jaundice. We 
caJlIJot gi\'e au explallation of this phenomenon. Most likely the 
icterus-serum contains Bnbslances promoting the oxidation of bilirubin 
into biliverdin. 

Botany. - "GUlnrnosis in the fruit of the Almond and the Peac/tal

mond as a process ofnol'mallife." By Prof. M. W. BEIJERINCK. 

(Communicated in the meeting of September 26, 1914). 

1 t has hitherto been generally (lccepted that the formation of gum 
ÎJI the branches of the Amygdalaceae always is a process of patho
logical nature. I have fonnd tbat this opinion is erroneous, and that 
gummosis occurs nOl'mally in tbe fl'uits of the Almond (Am!l.tldatus 
communis) and the Peachalmond (Amygdalus lllnyydalo-pel'sica) 
DUHAMJi:L DrMONCJ)AU. I) 

1) In some Dutch nurseries the peachalmond is simply called • Almondtl'ee", 
The difference is in fact very slight as it consists only in the drying up of the 
almonrJ fruit before the epicarp opens, and the position of the flowers in pairs, 
whereas the fruit of lhe peachalmond remairLS fleshy even at the dehiscencc, and 
its flowers are mostly single, Between . leaves, flowers and branches no con· 
stant difTerenccs are found. 
GRE~nER et GODRON (Flore de France T. 1, Pag. 512, 1848) ca.!l thepeach-
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Contl'aJ'Y to what might be expected the phenomtmon is the more 
obvious as tbe trees are bettel' fed and more vigol'olls. In speeimens 

Oll sltndy gl'Ollllds it ('[til ollly be obsèl'\'ed wiJh tbe mieroseope. 
As gUl11lllosis is the effert of a woulId stimulus, it is of import

allce t.hat this pl'o('ess al80 takes plaee iu t he nOl'l1lal development 
of the healt,hy plant. The subjeet is mOl'eovel' of pwctiea1 interest. 
·A 11 the ehief facls relating to gUlI! forma/ion ('t.lIl alm08t unebanged 

he ~lpplied to thc pl'oduetion of gUl11S in generaJ, of gum resins, 
and of resins, alIlong which are suhstanees of gl'eat medical and 
teehniel.11 valne. As the stlldy of the influence of parasitism has Illade 
it possi bie to prod !lee gn In, anel 110 cloul,! llIany of the other sn h
s/allees mentioned, in H nrol'e rational wa} thün has been dOlle lill 

1I0W, H short revimv of the vdlOle sul~ject tieelllS llot tiupertluous. 

lYound stinwlus as cause of .tlwnmosis. Poisoning, anel 
llf1ï'llsiÛsm a lso ClUlse.-; of t!ti.; stimulus. 

Gummosis in the Amygdalaceae is a process of e,vtolysis, whereby 
yonng eells, freshly spl'ung' from cambium or procambium, and 
sometimes al80 young parenehyma, are more or less completely 
dissolved and eonvel'ted inlo ('anals or intel'(~ellular spaces, filled 
with gum, In dissolved parenchymatous tissues usually remains of 

not wholly disappeal'ed eeU \ValIs are found; the gum of the phloem 
bundies is more homogeneons, but aJwap tbe microsomes of the 
dissolved protoplasm are found. The nitrogen of the gum springs 
from the dissoh'ed protoplasm. 

FOl'merly we proved 1) that by sueh different causes as poisoning, 

parasitism and mechanical wOllnding gIlmmosis may be experimentally 

a!mond Amygdalu8 communis var. amygdalo·persica. At present the name 
Amygdalu8 per8icoides (KOOR, SERINGE, ZABEL) is also used, as in the Hortus 
of the University of Leiden. The opinion that it is a hybrid is not sufficiently 
founded. When grown trom seed the tree seems constant (see MEIJER'S Conver
sationslexikon, Articles "Mandei" Bd. 1], p.853 anil "Pfirsich" Bd.13, p. 782,1896) 
and idrnlic wilh the "English almond", of which DARWIN reproduces a stone 
(Damestication, 2nd Ed., Vol. I, p. 858, 1875). The fruit is fleshy and burslS 
open, the kernel is edible, Ilot bitter. At Delft sowing experiments have been 
going on a long time already, but undel' unfavourable circumstallces. The root 
cannót resist the winter temperature of the soil,hence, grafting on the plumtreE! 
is required, 

l)M, W. BErJERINCI{ et A. RANT. Excitation par traumatisme et parasitisme, et 
éooulmnent gommeuxche~les Amygdalées. Archives ~éerlandäises, Sér. 2, T. II, 
Pag. 184, lOOf}. - Centralblatt f. Bakteriolagie, 2te Abt., Bd. 15, Pag. 366, 
1905,- A, RA~T: De Gummosis der Amygdalaceae. Dissertatie Amsterdam) 
Bu~eY, ]906. 
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'pI'ovoked in many Amygdalaceae, as almond, peuchalmond, aprieot, 
peaeh, plum, cherry, and büxl's eherry. 

But these thl'ee groups of causes may all Oe considere{f from one 
single point of view, by accepting that gUlIlInosis is alwaJs the effect 
of a WOlllld stimulus, pl'oceedillg from tbe slowl)' dying (:el1s, \vhich 
are found as weIl in every wOllnd, us at poisoning and parasitjsm. 
These dring eelIs may ehange into gum themselves, bnt besides, exert 
their influence on cambium tissues to distances of some centimetere. 
This distance-intluence is the principal etfect of the wound stimulus. 
But. poisoning by sublimn.te or oxalic aeid, inü'oduced nuder tbe barl., 
can as weIl excite gunHl10sis as UIl incision or a wOllnd by bUl'lling 
or pricking. Neither tbe dead ce1ls not the poison are the acti\'e 
factors here; the stimulus pl'oceeds I/'om the slowly e;ctinguishing eells, 
sa that gU1fûnosis i$ essentially a necrobiotic pJ'ocess. Probably the 
dying ('elIs, aftel' the death of tlle protoplasm, gi\'e off an enzyme 
or enzyme-like substil.nce, a lysine, tixed dnring acti\'e life, buL which 
being freed by necrobiosis and absorbed by the young division p!'oducts 
of the cambium causes their cytolysis. This reminds of the cyfolysines 
of the animal body, originating when foreign cells ure in troduced, 
which liquefy the cOl'1'esponding ceUs, for example the haemolysines 
which dissolve the red biood-cells. Furthermore of the bacteriolysines 
and of cytase, the enzyme of cellulose. 

If the hypothesis of the existence of a "gum lysine" is right, - and 
I think it is, - this substance must be of a very labile nature, for 
whe11 bark wounds are infeeted with gum, quite free from germs 
of parasites, no more abundant gummosis is observed than at 
mechanical wounding onIy. But a difference, however slight, will 
certainly exist. 

Gunl1nosÎ8 produced by wound stimulus. 

The influence of this cause is best studied in the fol/owing experiment. 
A deep wound, penetrating into the cambium of a branch of 

almond or peach, commonly soon heals completely, but it may be 
that gum flows from the wound. This is the case when the trees 
are in sap, thus in February or March u.t temperatures above 20° C. 
and below 33° C. Tlte experiment succeeds best with cut branches 
in the laboratory. Wben the wounds are made in the open air in that 
season 110 gummosis ensues, the temperature then being too low. 1

) In 

1) lf the wounds are infected witb Coryneum, an extremely copious gum production 
follows in spring, as tbe parasite tben finds abundant food in tbe brancbes. There 
is, however, no season when wounds, infected with Coryneum, do 110t sooner or 
later yield gum. 

(# 

... 
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summer the camhium of the still longitudinally growing part of 
yOllllg greell bralll'hes may be eallsed to foml gum by punc1l1res or 
ineisions, but these wOl1nds Iwal ql1ieldy, exeept wh en "kept open" 
by COl'.tInellln Ol' ol hOl' parasiles. 

As to thieket· bt'aJlehes, wonnded in spring, thc microscope shows 
thc following. 

Al'ound the wound a great numbet, of gum canals are formed in 
thc cambium, about parallel with the axis of tbe braneh, some centi-

. meters long, which become the thinner and shorter as they are 
more renlOte ti'om the wonnd. The canals are separated by tbe 
medllllary rays, which are witl! mOl'e difficulty converted into gum than 
the phloeoterma. All the ~um canals together form a kind of net
work, whose meshes are filled by the medullary rays. The whole 
netwol'k has the shape of an ellipse, the "gum ellipse", the wOllnd 
lies in the lower: focus lowal'ds the base of tbe brandl. Tbe stimulus 
extends over t.be ellipse, evidently fal'thest in the direction of the 
branch, less far towards the base and sideways. So it mayalso be 
said that the woune! stimulus extends farthest opposite to the "de
seending" CUlTent of nlltrient matter, following the phloem bundies, 
or along with the "aIScending" water-eunent, following the wood. 
Evidently tbe gum canals are mOl'e easily formed in the better fed 
ceUs above the wound t.han in those beneath it, where the nutrition 
must be worse. This is especially obvious in ringed branches. W ounds 
in the cambium, directly above the ring produee mueh more gum 
than those immediately below. 1) 

Under ordinary cil'cumstanees tbe branches, aftel' simple mechanical 
wounding, a1'e soon eompletely healed, and if the cambinm at the 
outside of the gum canals then again begins to produce normal 
secondary wood, the gum canals may later be found back in the 
wood itself. 2

) Evidently the healing takes place as soon as the 
stimulus ceases, and so it is nót strange that when it continues 
by poisons or parasitism the gum production also continues. 

1) The nature of the power, by which the food transmitting, "descending" 

sap current moves through the phloem bundies, is not known. It is thus not 
impossible, that if the cause of gummosis is of a material nature, a lysine, moving 

through the tissues, it is able to run in opposition to the "descending" current. 

I think, howevcr,that thc extension of the stimulus does not go along the phloem 

but along thc xylem bundies and the young wood, with thc "ascending" sap. 

2) I have never seen dislinct gum canals in the secondary wood, but accord:ng 

to .lhe deseriptions they oeeur eventually. 
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P(lf'asitÎsm as c(wse of .<fumm(lst~. 
. TIN} cOl/neetion between woundin!7 mul li(l!·asitism. 

\Vonnds in poael! bl'anehes treated lvith poisonous substallees, 
sueh as snblimate, prodn'eegum llllrch 'longer and more, copio:llsly 
tban thc like wounds \'\'itlJOut sublimate. Olherpoisons havcquite 
thè 'same' effeet. No\'\' . itis eleat: 'Ihat the direet inrluCl1('e of pl.l~·a
sitism on the organislll Illtlst. hè sought in the aetioll of sorne 
poisonous substanee. Hellee itseeins' eertmntltat vdwtthese Ihl'ee 
dLl1SeS ht1.vein eommon, namely' necrobiose, or theslmi-ly dying 'of 
the eeHs IiUIT01ll1diilg the dead ones. is the hase of glHlJmosis, allel 
that parasitism, 'where llee!'obiose Jast::: as it were' endlessly, IJllIst 

be tile most powed'ul insiigatorof tbe pl·o~ess. ' 
That tbissimple view ofthe ql1estiàn has not yet taken root in 

scienee is proyed by the most recent ireatise on om s'nl~jeçt by 
l\h[{(JsCJI, ') iJlustrated' wÎth . beau tifll I anatómieal figures~After tlle 
publication of Dr. A, RAW and myself of 1905, hedeseribed the 
l'èlation of meehanieat' wounding io gummosis. ~llt he did not {hink 
of poisoning experiments, nor tuis he any beHefin the influenee of 
parasitism '011 . gum formation. \VmsNER, in his recently publisbed 
paper 011 glltllS in the nevv edition of his "Rohstoffe des Pflanzen 
rèichs", is aIso of the same ópinion as MIKOSCH. 

• FOf my' object a short discussion ofafew examples ,of p~rasitism 
wiII stiffice., . 

The little caterpillar Graplwlitlta l,oeberiana makes botings into the 
b~rI~ Ol plum· andapricót, and if the' outermost corklayer isrÎ:lmoved 
bj'shiwingÜ off, the butterflJ nnds so many fit places fordeposing 
Ît$ eggs, that the larvae creep in' by htlllätedsand make new borings 
f1'orn lvtlièh later the gum flows oiJt. Thèseholes are coated, with 
a qáyer öf slo~vly: dyingcells, 'whence the ~timulus'extei1ds, w.hich 
ptoduces the gum eanalsin the contiguo~s "cambium", Bycainbium 
1 simply understand the not yet differentiateddivisioll prodIlcts, 
"young wood" and J'oung phJoeoterma. The necrobiotie cells, elothing 
tbe continnally extending holes in tbe bark, and the great numbers 
of: new indiyîdllals of the caterpillars, make the gum production a 
chronical process. 

To explain' the formation of the enormous ,quantities of gum 
p1'oduced in this way, it seems only necessary to think of mechanical 
wounding and not of any special excretion from the animal. But it 
mtlst be noted that thE' space, where the caterpillar livesduring its 

1) Untersllchungen über die Entstehung des Kirschgummi.Sitzungsber. d, Kais, 
Akad, d. Wiss. in Wien. Mathem. naturw. K.lasse. Bd.115, Abtl.Pai.912, 1906. 
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~rowth, namely a verfical narrow canal in the innerhàl'k, very neàl' 
.to the 'cambium, could not possibly be imitated artificially. 

Fig. 1. (Natural size). Gum producing peachalmond in Septe~~r, whose 
summit is cut ofT; the ,gum from the gum canals is after drying, swollen by 

moistening with cold water. 

Much more common and interesting than the animal parasites are 
.the gum producing Fungi of the Amygdalaceae, five of which are 
found in OUI' country. 1) The commonest and most vigorous is COl'-

1) Goryneumbeijerinckii O-UDEMANS. Gytospora leucostoma PERSOON, Jfonilia 
c.inerea BONORDÈN, Monilia fructigena BONORDEN and Botrytis cinerea PERSOON 
(see RANT, J. c. p. 88). German autbors also mentioD bacterîa as instigators of 
gummosis, I never found them. 

54 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XVII. 

.. 
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ynewn bebel'inclcii OUDEMANS (ClastcJ'osporiwn carpopltîlum ADERH.).l) 
Pure cultures of Ol1'yneum in bark wounds of almond, peaehal-

1l1OnO, peaeb, ('her!'y, plum, bil'd's eherry, sloe, virginian plum, deyelop 
\vith rcmarkable qlliekness allo soon make the bark die oir, evidt'lltly 
in eOJlsequenee of the seel'etion of a poison. AI'OUIld the dead cells 
the Ileerobiotic are found ft'om whieh the stimulus issues, whieh, 
penetrating into the cambium in ,the uSllal wa)', fOl'lllS gum 
canale in the young woud. Man)' myeelial threads of the pa~i;te 
itself are then (·.ytolised and eonvel'ted into gum. I think thisfaet 
remal'kable and a strong argument fol' the material natUl'è of the 
stimulus. 

Undamaged branehesare witl1 diffieulty infected by thc parasite. but 
it. is eas)', even by Yery slight -wounds a,nd artifiJ,"ial infeetion, if 
only the wonnds be numerous, to obtain gl'eat quantities of guál. 
This eÏt'cumstance explains why nurser)' men dread wounds in the 
tnmks and branches of stone~fruit trees. 

In the green shoots, especially of the peaeh, the formation of 
anthoeJan is obsel'yed in the enfeehled tissue al'ound the wonnds 
infected witlt Corynewn when exposed to sunlight. 2) 

The supposition ,that seereüon prqdllets of the pat'asitie eaterpill~r 
Ol' the, Fungus could be the direct eause of the stimulu8, is eontr~''y 
to the p,ositively existing relation between mechanica!' wOllnding and 
gUIpmosis. 

Gum canrt!s in the fruitfiesh .of almond and peacltalmond. 

To the preeeding facts, long sinee slated, 1 wish to add the following. , . -"';~ , 

Already in my first paper of 1883 I ealled attention to the eircum-

1) BEIJERINCK, Onderzoekingen over de besmettelijkheid der gomziekte bij plaIlten. 
Vers!. d. Akad. v. Wetensch. Amsterdam, 1883. - Contagiosité deJa;:maladidPe 
gomme ,chez.les_plantes. A[chives Néerlandaises, lé Sér., T. 19, Pag. 1, 1886.:
C. A.,J. A. OUDEMA!"S, Hedwigia, 18S3, N°. 8. - SACCARDO, SyUoge Fungorum, 
Vol.,3, Pag.' 774) 1884. - ADERHOLD, Ueber Clastérosporium èaifpophilum (L~v.) 
ADERH. 'Ilud des~eri 'Beziehung zum Gummifluss des Steinobstès.; Arbeiten 'ûer 
Biolog. Abt. am Gesundheitsa:mtezu' Berlin:, Bd. 2, Pag. 515, 1902. ADERHOLD 
has expel'imented 'with pure cultures of Goryneum, which I had. made ,and, $ent 
him. He hims'el( has not executed any isolatiol1s of gum parasites. llis determination 
as Glasterosporiurn amygdalearum (LÉv,) is thus ,founded on the imperfect de
scriptions from tbe older mycoJogical literature, in which OUDEMANS was no doubt 
bettel' at home than he. Like LINDAU I reckon Clasterosporium to another family 
than Gory1leum . 

• .2) The apperance of anthocyan in the light is commonly a token of diminisbed 
vitality and often a consequence of necrobiose in tbe adjoining cells.Hence, wounds, 
poison~ and parasilism cause anthocyan production in the most different plants. 
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'stance. that In the fruit.-flesh of the peachalmond, and as I mayadd 
now, also in that of the almond itself, there is a system of gum 
('anals, pt'ecise]y cOl'l'esponding 10 t.hat of the vascular bundIes. Of 
these the phloem bnndles at'e convet'ted into gum canaJs by cytolysis, 
either entirely or with the exception of the outer protophIoem ; the gum 
canal (gp Fig. 2 and 3) thns, is always immédiately contiguous to 
thewoody bundie xl. 

1 • , 1 f, , 
f 

« L\ 

1"1 
l1P . 

1 

Fig. 2 (3), Gum canals in thc transverse 

se~~on of the fruit ·f1 esh of a peachalmond : 

ha hairs on epidermis; hw dermoidal tissue; 

bp chlorophyll ·parenchyma; x l xyJem bund

Jes ; p h phJoem bundies i gp gum canaJs 

. ", sprung from phloem hundies. 

Fig. 2 and 3 are repl'oductions from my 

above mentione'd freatises of 1883 and 1886. 

The presence of gum in the canals of the fruit is easily shown. 
In August or September tbe summit of a peachalmond fruit is cut 
off and the fruit, or the t)i'anch 'wifh the fruit, is placed in water. 
Aftel' some moments all over the section droplets of gum are seen 
evidently issuing from tbe vascular bundies. As these bundies 
are distributed through the fruit-flesh , running longitudinally and 
transversely, and are paTtly reticulated, the number of droplets is 
very great and they are of different size. In particulal' near the stone 
they are big. If in August the gum is allo wed to flow out in eold 
water it dissolves compIetely or nearly so. In Septemberthe dissolving 
is no more complete. By drying the gum, its sol Ubility in cold 
water gets armost lost, but it continues in hot water. 

From lateral ineisions also much gum flows out. In Fig. 1 the 
drops are represented aftel' .drying, followed by swelling up in eoid 
.water. 

Altbough this gum does not only con sist of dissolved wal! material 
54* 
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but also of ('elI contents, the mÎ('roscope cfI,n only delect fine granules, 
evidently cOJ'1'esponding to the micl'owmes of the pl'Otoplasm, whieh 
are not dissoh'ed during tlle cytolysis I <,ould not find baek the 
cell nuclei in the gum, but in the eells of tlte not yet eytolised 
phloem bundies, the," al'C neithel' pereertible. As nnder T10rmal cir
cumstanees the gum does not flow out, ils volume must be about 
as greM as tbnt of the phloem bundies which are eYÏolised. ft is. 
howe\'el', eertain that the capahility of the gum to swell up hy 
imbibition is much gr'eater than that of the eell-tissue whieh gave 
rise to its fOrlllation. H seems thut; eel'tain that imbibition with 

i"ig. 3 (360). Gum canal with surrounding j 

UP gum; xl xylum hllndle'l, unchanged; ph non· 
dissolved cells of the ph]oem bundIes ; cd thread· 
shaped eeJls in a gum eanal, originating f!'Om the 
phloem bunrlles. 

8ufticient aecess of water must lead to a peJ'ceptible pressure and 
also some thickening of thc fruit-wal!. This must promotc the 
opening of the fruit as well as the remarkaule detaching of the 
stonc, aIthough the l'eqnired mechanical power for t.hese pl'ocesses 
must, no doubt, chietly be the tension of the tissue of the paren
chyma . of the fruit-wan existing independently of the gummosis. 
Finally the stone is found quite 1008e withîn the fleshy sbe11, which 
mostly 0rens like a bi\'ah'ate mollusk, but sOllletillles shows three 
Ol' four fractul'es. The vasculal' bL1Ii~neS, whièb páss from the fl'uit
f1esh into (hè stone, are thereby torn offclear from the stone. At 
the base the separation 8eems provided for by an intercepting-layer, 
as at the fall of leaves. 

I 

1 
I 
1 

I 

! 
i 
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The portion of the phloem bundles within the stone ofthe peaehal
mond is nevel' eonvert.ed into gum; in the almond itself sueh gum 
is found in rare cases inside the shell. 

lYound gum in t!te ji'uit-wall as a consequence uf mechanical 
stres:,: uf t!te tissue. Uumrning alrnonds . 

In many cases real wound gum is fOllnd in the fruÎts of the 
almond and tbe peaehalmond, not proceeding from the gum eanals 
but from f,'actures in the parenchyma of the fruit-flesh. lts origin 
must undoubtedly be s011ght in the tension or stress of the tissue, 
whieh causes the opening' of the fruit. An additionaI circumstance, 
however, is requil'ed, namely a 108s of vital 8trength, bJ which the 
regenerative power of tbe tissue that coats the fl'aetul'e is annihilated. 
The theref,'om resulting incapability of regenel'ation is associated 
with the ripening Of' the fruit in a way not yet explained and 
should rather be attl'ibuttid to supertluous than fo pOOl' nutl'ition. 
Parasitism is wholly absent in thc production of wound gum from 
thc parenchyma of the ii'uit. 

The fl'acture is mostlyat the side where the' two edges of thc 
carpeIs are grown together and the fnlÏt later, opens. Not seldom 
in this case is wound gum seen to flow spontaneously from the 
base of the fruit along the short ped uncle, In ofhel' cases the wound 
is at the side of the middle nel've of the cal'pel. Always the edges 
of the fracture are coated with cells in a condition of necrobiose, 
whieh is evident by their quiekly eolouring brown at the air, which 
nOl'mal living eeUs do not. These necrobiotie ce!ls and theadjoining 
tissue produce gum. With the microseope not quite dissolved celI
walls may be found in tbe gum, showing tbat the eells were about 
full-grown when the proeess began, 

In common almonds gum is sometimes found witlûn t!te Ilard 
81tell, 1) and eventually pa.rt of .the kernel itself is then also ehanged 
into real wound gum with still reeognisable remains of the ceH
wall. In sn eh almonds the phloem of the vascular bundIes, ,,,,hieh 
run through the stone to the funiculus, is always ehanged into a 
gum eanal, . so that the gum ean reach tbe surfaee of the yonng 
seed. 

If we suppose that gummosis originates by the aetion of a eytolysine, 
it seems very weU possible, that the lysine which has flowed inward 
together with the "eanal gum", is able to attack the .developing 

1) Thesmall quantity of gum found, especially in "hard almonds", at thc 
surfacc of thc shell, procceds from the gum canals of thc fruit, flcsh, The sugar 
jaycr which covers tbc shell of the "sotl" species is dextrose, ' 
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"Seed and is yet too labile to be demonstrated by infection of bark 
wounds with gum. Experiments in this direction may perhaps be 
etfected with the peachalmond. 

Wourtrl stimulus as factor of development. 
Formerly I thought that the presence of gum canals in the fniits 

was accidental and should be explained by parasitism, although 1 
COllJd not find any parasites. 

In later years, with better knowiedge, I again examined the gum 
canals in tlle peachalmond and tl1ei1' sml'oundings repeatedly. Never 
did 1 find a fruit withollt them, but they were not equally developed 
in different trees from different gardens. In specimens of sandy 
grounds they can sometimes only be found with the microscope. 
Neitlter microscopically nol' by experiments has it been possible 
to detect gum parasites. This makes it quite certain th at in the 
formation of gum canals parasitism is excluded. 1

) 

The great ease wherewith· mechanical tension causes wounds in 
t11e fmit-flesh of the peachalmond, gives rise to the supposition, that 

. the normal gum canals may be the product of some hidden wound 
still! ulus. 

If this supposit.ion is tme, we cannot think of wounding in 
the common sense of the word. When the tlowers fall off, a , -
ring-shaped wound fOl'ms around the base of the young fruit, 
but this is a normal process, taking place in an intercepting 
layer' and soon folio wed hy complete healing. In the fJowers of 
peach, plum, apricot, cher1'Y,. we observe the same without any 
fOTIllation of gum canals in the fruit-flesh. lVIoreover, although the 
peculiar structure of the layer between the woody peduncle and 
the stone, along which the ripe fruit detaches, reminds of rent 
tissue, no gum is formed at tbat .spot and the Jayer also exists in 
the other stone-fruits, where no gum eaRals oeenr. 

So long as notbing else has been proved it must therefore 
. be accepted that in the phJoem bundies of the fruit of the peachalmond, 
wherecytolysis takes place, the same factor of development is active 
as that, which gives rise to the pathological gllm canalsin the cambium 
of the branclles. Tbis leads to the conclusion, that the wound stimulus 
belongs to the norm al factors of development of this fruit, althougb 
nothing is seen of externill wounds. When considering, that the 
phloem bundies are built up of extremelythio. and soft-walled ceUs, 

I) The supposition, sometirnes met with in literature that tlle gum of the Amyg
dalaceae should consist of bacterial slime is quite erroneous. That parasitic bacteria 
eventually occuras gum parasites, as is statedby some authors, I do not think 
impossible, although· till nuw I only found caterpillars ·andFungias activeagents. 

I 
I 
l 
! 

I 
."1-

I 
I· 
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it is conceivable, that by great tension of the tissue in the sllrrounding 
parenchyma, they undergo strain and pressure causing m~chanical 
rupture and necrobiose, centre and prey of the wound stimulus 
being the phloem bundies themselves. 

This eoneeption is in accol'dance with Ihe fact that the gum 
canals are broad in the fruits of well-fed trees on rich grounds, 
whieh have a hard and solid flesh, wherein stress and strain are 
certainly ver)' gl'eat. Only here and there remains of the protophloem 
along the gum callals are still to be fonnd in snch fruits. But in the 
softer fruits of sandy soils, along the rnuch narrower gum canals 
not only the protophloern is still present, but also stl'ipes of the 
seeondary phloem. 

Sumrnarising we come to thè following conclusions. 
Mechanical ,",vollncts in growing tissues of Amygdalaceae will some

times heal directly, sometimes aftel' previollfl gummosis. 
The chief tissue, whieh is transformed into gum is the young 

secondar'y wood newly spmng from the cambium and not yet 
diffel'entiated. By the wound stimulus a network of gum canals 
is formed aronnd the wOllnd. In thiek branches, with a bark wound, 
this network has all elliptical circnmfel'ence, the wound beillg in the 
10wer focus of theellipse. 

If the stimulus is removed by the eme of the wound, the ('am
bium again continues to pl'Oduce normal secondary wood, so th at 
afterwal'ds the gum canals may be found in the \vood itself. 

If the stimulus continues the gum formation also becomes Jasting. 
The stimulus issues ft'om the celiEl that die slo"dy b,v ,youllding, 

poisoning Ol' pal'asitism. Probably a eytolysine flows from these reUs 
into the young wood Ol' the procambiulJl; these bind the lysine and 
liquefy to gum. Hence, glllIHllosis is caused by nerrobiose. 

Young medullary rays and phloembundlesal'e with more difticllity 
converted into gum tlw.n the young secondat,y wood. But in tlle 
fruit-flesh of the almond and the peaehalmond it is the phloem 
whieh changes into gum. The pl'otophloem of the hllndles often 
remains nnchanged. 

Althongh gummosis in these fruits· belongs to their normal develop
ment, a wound stimulus is nevertheless active. This stimulus springs 
from the strong tension in the parenchyma ot' tbe fr 11 i t-wall , which 

. gives rise to teat'ing, necrobiose and gum formation in the delicate 
tissue of the phloem bundies. Conseqnentl.r the wound stimulus is 

. here a nOl'mal factor ofdevelopment. 
It might. also be said that the almond and the peachalmond are 

pathological species, but thereby nothing wouid be explained. 


